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ETIINO-MEDICO - BOTAIIY OF SOME IMPORTANT AQUATIC PLANTS

oF JAMMU PROVINCE (J&IO rNDrA
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The result of ethno-medico-botanical surve)4s among the inhabitants of the Jammu province is

presented. The ancient knowledge ofaquatic herbal use, still put into practice by tribals, locals and

rural people of Jamrnu province have been recorded. 20 plant species belongllg to 15 families are

listedhere with their locaVcommon names and ethno medicinal uses to cure different ailments like
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Introduc'tion
Plants are being used for health eare by 80 percent ofthe
world population, while rest 20 p€reent also depend

substantially on plant based medicinesr. Flant therapy in

Jammu pnovinee is quite prwaler[ particutmly in villagts
and far flung areas where hospitals/medical faeilities are

not available. Being in use sincc ages, the trditional and

ethnic knowledge of aquatic plants proves usefirl to the

locals. Jamrnu, ttre winter capital ofJ&J(state is situated

at a iongitude of ?4"to 76'-15'E , latitude 3f-30' to 32"-

l5'tt and altitude range from 304.8 to 3658.5 mts above

mean sea level. Jamnu province exhibits sub-uopical to

alpine climatic conditions and divided into six districts -
viz' Jammu, Udhampur, Kathua, Dod4 Rajouri and

FoonctU situated at different altitudes. Jammu province is

the home ofmany tirbals (Guiiars, Bakerwals, Gaddis and

Paharis) and rural people; mostly liviag in remote areas.

Tribats and nral people ofttre region inhabitingthe remote

areas, found it feasible to rely upon herbal medicines for

the teafircnt of various ailments, rather than going to

hospitals or health oare centres. Even the people who are

having easy aocess to medical facilities preferably Shifted
to hetbaUplant based medicines because ofthe awareness

ofthe side effects and toxicity associated with long-term

use of synthetic drugs. There are a number of lentic and

lotic water bodies at difftrent location in district Jammu,

harbouring luxuriant growth of aquatic plants. These

. plants arc potentially rich in terms ofmedicinal resourc€s,

tesides catering to the other needs ofthe inhabitants for
foo4 fodder, fuel, shelter etc. Sbveral eadier accounts

regarding themedicinal utilities of aquatio plants oflndia
wire given by different works2j'. Notable contibution to

the ethno-medicinal studies of J&K has been made by

many ethno-botanistsTr0. So far as province Jammu is

concerned, taxonornical, timnological and eeological wotr
on aquatic plants has been done by diffierent worketrsil,

but pnesent is the first afiempt to explore the ethno-

rnedicinal uses ofthese plants. There is urgpnJ need to

docurnent and protect ttris rich repository and valuable

traditionalknowledge.
MsteriatandMcthods
Atotat of l5 rcgularfield expeditions yrcre made from June

2006 to August 20A7 to collect ethno-medicinal
informations. In this contqC, planned visits were made to

hakeems, eldermen, women, heads oftribes, vaids, local

healers and other ethnic communities. An efrort was also

rnade to visit the same locality during ditrerent seasons'

Information was gattrered eitho bytaking interviews of
the informant or as n"itness of the uses during the period

of studies. Once the information on a particular plant was

recorded, itwas rcpeatedlyverffiedto record its local narne

and uses. Various manuscripts and standard texts

regarding ethno-medicinal applicatio.ns of aquatic plants

were also consulted.

Results end Discussion
During the surveys, it has bcen observed that inhabitants

of Jammu province still depend upon the aquatic plants

around them for curing and healing different ailments like

fever, cough,'coid, stomachach€, dianhea, toothache,

jaundice, vomiting, intestinal worms, wounds,

constipation, piles etc. The botanical and local name,

families, plant part used and mode of administration are

given in the following Table 1 . Ofthe total 2O plant species

enlisted in table, maximum number of plant species are

beingused to checkfever (9 species), followedby stomach

ache (5 species), skin allergies (4 species), intestinalworms

(4 specres) and rheumatism (2 species). Further, it has been

;bs;wed that leaves are the most frequently utilized plant
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Table 1" Surnmary of information on the aquatic plants used by inhabitants of Jammu province.

s.Nc Botanical name&Family IocaUCommon
name

,
Plant part useo Mode ofidministation

I Ranuncalus tr ichopllyl i' ous

a qwt i A$ cbaix.. @anuculaceae )
Water fennel tpaf - Decoction of leaves with

ginger is used to check
intermittent fever.

- Paste ofthe leaves with castor
oil is applied extemallyto teat
rheumtism.

z Nynphaea lorus Hooks.
(Nymphaceae) 

:

Kafiral RootRhizomeSeed -Dried powdered roo6 with milk
is taken for l5 days to check

piles.

- Decoction of rhizomes is taken
to treat diarrhea

-Roasted seeds areusedto cure
stomach-ache and
constipation.

3 Nelumbiwnnuciferum
Ga€rul (Nelumbonaceae)

Indian lotus WholeplantRhizomr
leaf, flowers, seeds

-Decoction of whole plant is
useful in fever, vomiting and
diarrhea"

-Rhizome paste is applied on
scars of ringworm.

- Decoction ofleaves is used to
treatjaundice.

- Flowers are used as

cardiotonic and to cure
bleeding from womb during
gestation.

- Decoction bf dried seeds is
used as antidote to poisons.

4 Nehtrnbium pentaplata
Watt. (Nelumbonaoeae)

Ktrnal Flowers -Decoction of fl owers with
fennel is used to regularize
menstruation:

- Juice of flowers is used to
check nose bleeding and fever.

5 , Na s tur tium ofi c inale R.Br.
(Crucifqae) l

lhho/water cress LEaf -Decoction ofleaves with black
pepper is useful in cold,
stomachache, indigestion,
constipation and cough.

-Powdered dried leaves with
sugar are taken to kill intestinal
wonns.
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6 Nynphoides tndicamL.
(Gentianaceae)

Jal phool Rhizme,Leaf -Decoctipn ofrhizome is usefirl

in fever.

- Faste of the leaves qriied with
cow?s milk is applied for one

month toremove ringruorm scan

7 Nynphoide i cristarazr Roxb.
(Gentianaccae)

Jal phool Leaf, Seed -Decoction of leaves is used to

checkjaundice.

-Paste ofseeds is used to kill
intestinalworms

B P o ly gonum hydr oPtPe r Linn.
(Polygonaceae)

Jalmirchi/
Water pepper

Root,kaf, Seed -Paste of the roots with mustardl

oil is used to check skin allergies

and tooth ache.

- Extract of leaves witlt sugar or

honey is takento kill intestinal

wonns,

- Dried seeds with castor oil are

used for suPPuration o.fboils.

9 Ceratopl llum demerswnl,
(Ceratophyllaceae)

Coonail Leaf - Leaves pounded with.ginger ar

useful infever:

- Decoction of leaves is used tc

checkdianlrea.

10 Willimar ia sp ir al i s Liwr.
(Ilydrochari-taceae)

Sawala/
Eel grass

I.raf - Paste ofthe leaves with fenne

is given to the children Passing

stomachache-

1l E ichhomia cr a s siP e s Mut.
@ontediriaceae)

Water
:hyacinth

Rootflower - Pa$e ofthe roots with cloves i
used to checktoothache. l

- Paste of the flowers is aPPlied

to teat gout and rheumatism.

t2

B

Juncus arti ctt I a tu s Lir,tll'.

(Jucaceae)

Ac oru s calanrut slinn. (Araceae)

Water grass

Bachtr/Sweet
flag.

t€af

Whole plant,

-Paste of learres is taken to cue
urinary infections.

-Decoction ofthe wlrole Ptant ir

used to cure stomachpain, cougt

coli, fever, headache andtokill
intestinalworms

t4 Sp ir o de lla polYrhrza Schleid.
(kmnaceae)

Watermat laaf .Dried powered leaves with hot

milk are usedto checkfever ant

measles.

15 Alisina plontago aquatica.Lillrtl..
(Alismataceae)

Mad dog woed Root,lraffruit -Root pouder with seasame oil ir

opplied on forehead to check

headache.

-Poudered leaves with curd are

used to teat skin itching'
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part against various ailments. The ranking ofthe parts of
plant species being used against different diseases is as
follorys.
Leaf'> Root > Seed > Whole plant > Flower> Fruit.
The present study is based on herbal interaction and
personal interviews with authentic iocal informants like
hakeems, vaids, eldermen, women, heads of tribes,
shepherds, etc. Identical ,,ses of the plants for various
ailments_fiom sub-tropical to alpine regions in distantly
localed places ofthe study area" is not mere a co-incidence,
but a positive indication ofsome hseful properties in these
plants. The study revealed that aquatic vlgeiation is highly
diverse and possessed enormous ethno-meOic: al
resource potential. The medicinal plant sector can be
irnproved ifthe agricultural support agencies would come
fonryard to help and strengthen ttre medicinal plant growers
frnancially. Research institutions should be opened at such
pla::s t9 help the plant growers to provide the improved
and basic knowledge about the cultivation practicis. The
dataon ethno-medicinal studies ofaquatic plhts will serve
as a usefirl tool to improve socio-economic status of the
ceople of the area and also offers scope for further
research.
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Scirpus validusYalh.
(Cyperaceae)

- Fruitpulp ofunrippened fruit in
the form ofpoultice is used to
freat wounds and sores.

-Decoction of roots is taken to
eure constipation and fever.

- ra$e or tne roots with
rnustard oil is used to checkskin-
allergres.

- Decoction of the roots is useful
in diantrea"

Arundo donax. Linn. @oaceae) -Decoction of leaves with
cardamom is used to cure fever,

Juice ofthe wtrole plants is
to treat skin allergies and rashes.
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